
Saint-Saens at San Francisco 

P RIOR TO REACHING San Francisco on the Overland 
Limited Friday morning May 21, 1915, ' for a seven 
weeks' stay at the tuxurious Palace Hotel, globe
trotting Camille Saint-Saens (Paris, October 9, 
1835-Algiers, Decernber 16, 1921) had ventured as 
far afield as Colombo in 1890 and Saigon in 1895. 1 

He visited cqually distant Argentina in 1899, 1904, 
and 1916-the third time directing his Samson et 
Dali/a May 13, 18, 21, 26, and June 2 and 27 at the 
Teatro Colón. 3 However, at none of these remate 

' Waller Anthony, "Famous Composer Exposition Visitor," 
San Frunci5eo Chronicle , May 22, 1915, 8:2. Jn his intcrvie\, 
\\ith thc Chronicle music critic, Saint-Saens said that he had 
been in the United States only once before: in 1906, when che 
Boston Symphony Orchestra conducted by Karl Muck had 
programmetl his Symphony No. 3-he himself on that occasion 
playing the organ part. The New York Times of Occober 8, 1906 
(9:4) carried notice of his arrival ar New York, of November 4 
(9:3) a review of his first American appearance at Carnegie Hall, 
and of December 23 (2:3) a report on a farewell dinner al the 
Lotos Club. 

' Redfern Mason, "Saint-Saens Brings Muse to This City: Fa
mous Master, Here, Is Active at 80," San Francisco Examine,, 
May 22, 1915, p . 5, col. 3. In his interview with the Examine, 
music critic, Saint-Sacns replied to Mason's suggestion that he 
visit San Francisco's Chinatown with the statement: "1 havc 
li~tcned to Chincse music in Cochin China." Concerning his 
month at Saigon, where he arrived February 13, 1895, see Jean 
Bonnerot , C. Soint-Saens (1835- /921), sa vie et son oeuvre 
(Paris: Durand et Fils, 1922), p. 159. 

' Bonnerot, pp. 169, 181, 207; Roberto Caamaño, La historio 
del Teatro Colón, /908- 1968 (Buenos Aires: Editorial Cinetca, 
1969), u, 52. James Harding, Satnt-Saéns and his circle (Lon
don: Chapman & Hall, 1965), pp. 218,237, errs when saying 
that in 1916 "the Uruguayan government commissioned him to 

Y.rite a national anthem." See Bonnerot, p . 208. Thc Uru
guayan na1io nal anthcm was adopced in 1845. 

stopovers in his world travels had his visit been 
climaxed with the premiere of a work commissioned 
by an international exposition . 

The Sub-Director of the Panama-Pacific lnterna
tional Exposition hetd at San Francisco February 20 
to December 4, 1915, who was responsible for the 
commissioning of Saint-Saens's symphonic episode 
for orchestra, brass band, and organ called Hail! 
California, was insurance magnate Jacob Bertha 
Levison. • His intermediary was George W . Stewart 
of Boston, who was appointed Director of Music for 
the Exposition March 4, 1913.' Levison picked 
Stewart after learning that he had enjoyed great suc
cess in 1904 as Director of Music at the Louisiana 
Purchase Exposition. 6 As told by F. M. Todd in The 
Story of !he Exposition, 11, 57-59: 

[In February of 1913) Director Stewart had come to San 
Francisco and had outlined his policy. Instead of 
f nothing but] serious symphonic composicions to be ren
dered in a solemn temple, and of interest but to a limited 
cult, there should be great military bands playing in the 

'Born at Virginia City, Nevada, October 3, 1862, J. B. Levi
son died at San Francisco November 23, 1947. See San Fran
cisco Examiner November 24, 1947, 1:4 and 9:2 for Levison's 
role in rebuilding San Francisco after the earthquake and firc 
on April 18, 1906, and his part in pushing the cultural growth 
of the city. His grandfather, Jacob Levison, "was for rnany 
years the presiding officer of !he Jewish congregation in 
Nijmwegen, [Holland)." 

' Frank Morton Todd, The Story o/ the Exposition, Bei11g the 
Offil'ial History of the lnternationaf Celebrar ion held at San 
Francisco in /915 to commemorate the discovery of the Pacijic 
Ocean and the Constru('fion of the Panamo Canal (New York : 
G.P. Putnam's Sons, The Knickerbocker Pres~. 1921), u, 57. 

'J. B. Levison, Memories f or My Family (San Francisco: 
J ohn Henry Nash, 1933), p. 186. St. Louis\ Forcst Park wa~ 
thc site of thc 1904 exposition lasiing 185 day,. 
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open, ' and playing mu,ic that would appcal to all 
da,,cs-not "1rash" ror that purpo,c, bue good, riopu
lar comrimil iom, ami c,pccially I hing, t hat "c1 e ne,,. 
hen thc profc"ional arci,t visiring an cxpo,ition ,,ould 
1101 be in a framc of mind to enjoy thc more lcchnical 
e,emplifica1io1h of hi, art, and thc general public ,,ould 

1101 ha,c any paticnce wi1h efforl\ 10 educare il musi
cally- nor ,, ould II derive any bcncfit from ,, hat it <lid 
1101 enjoy. Thc music plan ,hould ha,.e a~ its corca com
plete orchc,tra of about cighty playcr,, around \\hich 
nHllcl be built a ,chcmc that woukl indudc ,ornething for 
c,crybody. 

[r-arl} in 19141 rhcrc fo llm,ed S1cwart', journcy to 
l: urorican capital\, in which 1hc Dirci:tor of Music 
ncgotiatcd wi1 h \Uch famou, organizaliom as t he 
(ircnadicr Guard, Band of England, La A-fusu¡ue de !tJ 
Ciurde Ré¡mh/icaine of France, thc Banda Co1111111ale of 
Romc; ,aw 1he great master, Camillc Saint-Sacn,; ,,cnt 
to Yicnna and tncd for the <,crvicc, of O,~ar Ncdbal 
! 1874-1930, o, ofá~ ·, mo'>t succc,.,ful pupil; conductor 
of thc \'ienna Tonl.un,1krorchc,1cr, 1906- 19181, con
,idered by <.icrman5 and Austriam thc grcatcst conduc 

tor of popular mu sic in thc world; '>lartc<l for Russia 
,,hcrc thcre ,,a., anothcr famou., conductor he wante<l, 
and got a, far a<, Bcrhn, ,, hcn ,, ar burst u pon t he ,, orld 
IAugust 1914). Nol\\ith,tanding the \\ar, however, the 
mu\ic of thc Exposition was brilliant, abundan!, and 
,,onderful, probably thc grandes! c,cr prcscntcd by any 
cxpo\ition in America. 

Four band ,tands wcrc built for outdoor concerts and 
through an arrangemcnt \\ ith thc Union Pacific Railroad, 
a grcat restaurant, seating about 2.000, was built inside 
it~ conccs.,ion, \\Íth a ,tage, a mu,ic library, lockers, and 
other accommodatiom for thc Exposition Orchcstra. 
Thil> was known as Old ~·aithful Inn, and wa~ a great 
place of re.,ort for mmicians, as thc orchestra that played 

· /bid., p. 189: "The Expo,11ion wa., wonderfully rich in bancl 
mu\ic. We had ten band\, and frcquently therc \\ere a, many 
a, 1 .... elvc band concer1, in a ,ingle da}. Charles H. Ca\\a<;a con
ducted the Expo,ition Official Band, compri~ing fort) player,. 
The ou1s1amling a11rac11on, ol course, \\a, Sousa·, 65-member 
Band which, beginning May 22. we had for [nine] weeks. Other 
bands were tho,c of !:mil t-lollenhaucr, Patrick Con"ay, and 
(Giuscppe) Creatore with his 55 ltalian,, Philip Pelz with hi~ 
Ru\\tan Band, Gabriel Pare, with hO French playcr,, 12 of 
whom wcrc premie, prix of the Pari, Conservatoire, and thc 
Philippine Constahulary. The striking feature of the la~, named 
wa, that it was composed cntirely of Filipinos with an Ameri
can Negro ICaptain Waltcr lloward Lo,ing ( 1872 19~5)], an ex
ccllcnt musician by thc way, a~ conductor." Thc Philippinc 
Con\labulary Band, organitcd in 1902 "'ith 34 mcmbcr,, playcd 
at the 1904 <it. 1 ouis Exposition, at W11liam Ho,,ard íaft's in
auguration in 1908, and by 1915 had grown 10 90 mcrnbers. See 
Eilccn Southern, BioRraphical Dicrionary of Afro-American 
and Afncan Musicians (WeMport, Connecticut: Grecm\ ood 
Pres,, 1982), pp. 249 250. 

herc \\a\ onc of lhe fine~, cvcr brought togcther in thc 
Wc,t. 

/\bout üccembcr 1, 191~. bcgan thc ,,orl,. of ª"cm
bling thc Exposition Orche<,tra. The bc'>t playerc; in San 
FrancÍ\CO ,,ere ,ecured, and for the lcadcr, of the <,c,·cral 
',CCt ion<, about fiftccn of the mo,t famou, ,ymphony per
formcr, in t he count ry wcrc engagcd; "º t hat, as an or
ganizat ion, it \\a<, built to approximatc the ,tandard, of 
the grcat ,ymphony orche<,tra., of Europe and Amcrica. 
Víctor de Gómc; of San Franci\Co was rnadc manager, 
and the famou'> Max Bcndi,' 0f New York became it., 
regular con<luctor. • 
º" ing to the cntcrpri<,e of thc Department of Liberal 

Art,, Fe<,tival Hall ' º hada magnificcnt organ, one of thc 
worl<l\ largest. /\ ,pccial committee, as<,cmblcd by Lcvi
,on, prcscribed its rnain specifications. lt wa, built by thc 
Austin Organ Company of Hartford. Connecticut, took 
five bo>. cars to tr:.in,port, an<l, as ,et up in FcMival Hall. 

occupicd a specially constructed chamber 44 fect 6 11: 
inches wide, 20 fect deep and 50 fcct high. Thcre ,,ere ,i, 
distinct parts: great, '"cll, choir, .,oJo, echo, and pedal 
organ,, a li operatcd from a mo, able four manual com,olc 
and pedal kcyboard, e lectrically connccted. lt co~t 

$40,231, which \\as 1101 included in the cwcnditurc, of 
thc Mu'>ic Dcpartment. Aftcr thc Expo,ition ,,as ovcr, it 
i:ost $11,930 more to movc it to the fa.po,itio n Audi-
1orium in San Francbco'5 Civic Ccnter. 11 

• According 10 thc Pac1.fi(· Coas/ M11s1rnl Rel'1ew, xxv111/2 
(April 10, 1915), r . l. "Ma, lknu1x Open, Studio Upnn Rc
que~t." Bcnd1, (b Dctroit, March 28, 1866; dC-hicago, Dcccm
ber b, 1945) was concertmaster o f Van der Stuckcn·, Orchc,tra 
in 1885, ,,a\ a membcr of Theodorc Thoma,·., orchc,tra tha1 
, isitcd San Francbco in 1888, ,uccceded him a, cond11cto1 of 
the World', Fair Orche<,tra ar Chicago in 1893, and more rc
centl~ had conducted performance<, at the Mcrropolitan Opera 
in Ne,, Yor~ City. Hi, dcath not1ce is m The "v1•11· Yorl. Ti1111.>~ 
of Dcccmber 7, 1945 (22:3). 

Among important rcccnt arrhal, in San Franci,co "ho joined 
the Expo,ition Orchcstra and who playcd in all thc Saint-Saen\ 
concert, \\a\ Ulderico Marcell1 (b Rome, Octobcr 3, 1887; ar
rived in California 1914). 

•01hcr, who conducted the Expo~ition Orche,1ra includcd 
Richard Hageman of Ncw York, and Augu,1e Bo~c and George, 
George of Paris. 

'ºOn Dcccmber 13, 1915, aftcr in,tallation in the Civic Au
ditorium, San Franci,co Mayor James Ralph ,pokc al thc dcd1-
cation ccrcmony: "This great organ i, de,tincd 10 bring 
,ympathy and inspirauon to many, and to ,oothc man} a 11rcd 
hcan in the day, to come." 

"Thc organ, with i1, 117 ranl.\ and 7,500 pipe,, thcn ratcu 
a, lhc \\orld'., !>Cvcnth largest. Com:erning thc hi~tory of thi, or
gan aftcr 1915, see Robcrt Commanday, "S.F.'s 'Other' Orian. 
In Civic /\uditorium," San Francisco Chronicl(•, Apnl :!6. IQ8~. 
Commanday garhereu dctail, from Roben Rhoadc,. manager 
o f Schocn.,tein anu Company, "ho in t urn quotcd r1 om Loui, 
Schocn,rcin', Memoin of a San Francisco OrKª" 8111/der 
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The roster of fifty organists who played a total of 
368 recitals during the Exposition (al an admittance 
fee of ten cents) included Warren D. Allen (1885-
1964), Samuel Baldwin ( 1862- 1949), Richard Keyes 
Biggs (1886-1962), Palmer Christian (1885-1947), 
Archibald T. Davison (1883-1961), Clarence Eddy 
(1851-1937), Lynwood Farnam (1885-1930), H. B. 
Jepson (1870-1952), and T. Tertius Noble (1867-
1953)-to go no further with guests. 12 Wallace Ar
thur Sabin' 1 was thc Exposition official organist. 

'' After playing 100 recitals at the Exposition, E.d\, in Henr> 
Lemarc (h lsle of Wíght, Sep1ember 9, 1865; d Hollywood, 
California, Scptember 24, 1934) rernained in San Francisco as 
municipal organist 1915 10 1921, giving concerts "every Sunday 
afternoon in the great building the Exposition left the city a; a 
beque~t." Sec the Art~ Cornmission of San Francisco, Program 
Booklet /985 Pops. (p. 2~). 

Seven year5 of neglect elapsed before the organ wa, again 
played thc night of July 18, 1985, when Keith Brion (forrncr 
director of Y ale University Band) conducted a conccrt closing 
with Saint-Sacns's long-shelved Hail! California. 

He had conducted thc first Southern California performance 
of Hail! California Friday anu Saturday nights, May 11 and 12, 
1984, at the Terrace Thcater in Long Beach. On those occasion; 
the California State Long Beach Band joined the Long Bcach 
Symphony Orchestra but the cucd sections for organ were omit
ted. The orchestra parts used at the Long Beach concerts carne 
from Presser Renta! Library. 

l am most grateful to Keith Brion (57 Mill Rock Road, Harn
den, CT 06517, telephone 203-865-8128) for the informaiion 
in the preceding paragraph, for a photograph of Sousa and 
Saint-Saens taken at the Fair, for the original program an
nouncement of Saint-Saens's three concerts, and for a cassette 
recording of Hail! California. 

'' Born al Culworth, Northamptonshire, England, Dccernber 
15, 1869, Wallace Sabin died at his home in Berkeley, Califor
nia, December 8, 1937. See his obituary in the San Francisco Ex
amine,, December 10, 1937. 

Following graduation from the Royal Col!ege of Organists, 
London, asan associate in 1888, he became a Fellow in 1890. 
rrom 1889 to 1893 he was organist at the Saints Mary and John 
Church in Oxford, and frorn 1886 to 1893 assistant organist at 
Queen's College, Oxford. He came to San Francisco in 1894 as 
organist and choirmaster of St. Luke's Episcopal Church, con
tinuing as such to 1906, in which year he became organist of the 
Fir~I Church of Christ, Scientist, in San Francisco. In 1896 he 
al~o became organist oí the Reform Jewi,h Temple Emanu-EI 
(founded July 1850)-to which congregation J. B. 1 evison 
belonged. 

He rnarried socially prominent Kathryn Wells Bader at San 
Francisco April 1, 1913, anu became a thirty-second degree 
Ma\on. He cornp0<,cd the music of the Bohemian Club's Forest 
Plays "Saint Patrick at Tara" (1909) and "Twilight of the 
King\" (1918). Conductor of the leading choral organizations 
in San Francí~co, he served not only a~ organíst in thc Junc 19, 
1915, performance of Saint-Saens's Syrnphony No. J, con
ducted by the composer, but also trained the chorus that par-

(His only bad publicity resulted from a ruling that 
womcn organists should not be allowed to play t he 
Exposition organ-a ruling whereby he hoped to es
cape a hordc of one-foot pedallers. '") 

Among internationally famous ~oloists heard dur
ing the Exposition, Jgnace Jan Paderewski raised the 
most money.'' The rcceipts of his all-Chopin recital 
at Festival Hall August 21 "for thc bcnefit of thc 
war suffcrcrs in Poland" amounted to almost 
$10,000. Violinists performing in San Francisco dur
ing the summer included Fritz Kreisler, Mischa El
man, and Albert Spalding. Ossip Gabrilowitsch, 
Johanna Gadski, Victor Herbert, Margaret Mat
zenauer, and Leo Ornstein illustrated the variety of 
other touring attractions. Arma Pavlova ( 1885-
1931 ), the world's premiere danseuse, began a short 
season al the Cort Theater the last week of May
her performances including Saint-Saens's Le Cygne, 
during which shc "carne nearer being melody per
sonified than any other woman," according to the 
Examiner critic. 1

• 

American composers carne into their own with a 
concert at Festival Hall Sunday afternoon, August 
I, beginning at 2: 30. On that occasion Richard 
Hageman (b Lccuwarden, Netherlands, July 9, 1882; 
d Beverly Hills, March 6, 1966) conducted the Ex
position orchestra that aceompanied Amy Marcy 
Cheney [Mrs. H.H.A.) Beach's playing of her C 
sharp minor piano Concerto (premiered by her al 

Bos1on, April 6, 1900). However, the composers 
themselves conducted the remaining works on the 
program: Carl Busch's Minnehaha's Vision, George 
Whitefield Chadwick's Melpomene and Euterpe 
overtures, Mabcl Wheeler Daniels's The Desolate 
City ("a musical poem with orchestral accompani-

ticipated in the first American performance of Saint-Saens's 
oratorio, The Promised Land, given undcr the cornposer's direc
t ion at Festival Hall Sunday afternoon June 27, 1915. Charles 
Seeger and he were the two members of the three-member jury 
whu secured for Horatio Parker's Fairyland its $10,000 prize. 

Further uetails concerning his career, with picture, in Pacijic 
Coast Musical Review, xxv/26 (September 25, 1915), 72. 

"San Francisco Chror,ícle, June 20, 1915, 55:3, "Women 
Protest Music Rule of Expusition." O. Gordon Erickson, con
ductor ol the Chicago Evening Club Choir, left Mrs. Kathcrine 
Howard Waru behind in Chicago, because "no women were 10 

be rermitted to play the organ al thc expositíon." 
' ' Aftcr his patriotic address, he played a program beginning 

,~ith Chopin'; Ballade, Op. 47, continuing with thc Sor,ata, Op. 
35, and concluding with the Polor,aise, Op. 53. 

,. San Francisco Examine,, June l, 1915, 10:4. Michel Fokinc 
(l 880- 1942) choreogrnphed Le Cygne for Pavlova; first perfor
mance Maryinsky Theatre, St. Petersburg, December 22, 1907. 
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mcnl, " Cccil Fanning, '>Oloisl ). " Ernc,1 Richard 
Krocgcr'!\ La/la Rookh Suite, William .Johm1011 
l'\<kCoy'!\ 1

' Prcludc IO Acl 111 of Ef.!,ypt, and Hora
lio· Parkcr'<, ,.1 Northem Legend. 

On Novcmbcr 4 a '>imilar corn:crt of San hanci~co 
compo,cr<, \\ a, arrangcJ. and givcn by I he E xpo,i-
1ion Orchcs1ra . Thc compo!>cr, included Dornenico 
Brcscia, ''' Alberl bracl Ell...u,. l lcn11an S. Hdlcr, Ul
Jcrico Man:elli, Mary Carr l\loore , \\'allace Sabin, 
Earl Sharpe, Theodorc Vogl, A,cl Raoul Wacht
mcistcr, and Fr.\\' . Warnkc-J'vlucllcr. 

A,; if ali thi!\ !>\\Írl of activity wcrc in,ufficicnt, thc 
$665,(X)() mu,ic budgct (tite "largc~t amount C\.Cr ap
proprialed for m w,ic at an exposit ion"~") al~o per
mitted an out lay of $65.000 for thirtecn rnncerl', by 
1he 80,1011 Symphony Orchc'>tra1 conductcd by 

''Tc\l acJaptccJ hy her frnm \\' illiam S.;,l\~cn Blu111·, li"c· 
11.1mccJ pocm. 

"W. J. l\kCo~. thc ,ole ~an hancisco-ba,cu compo,cr 
rcpre,cntccJ in thc i\ugu,t 1. 1915, prngram, 11a, born at Bu..:~ 
ru,, Ohio. M.1r..:h 15, IR5.i. an<l <licd at Alameda. Cahlornia. 
(ktobcr 16, 19::!ó. llo: ..:ompmed thc mu,io.: for 1110 Boht·mian 
( iro1 e play,, The Hu111adry11d.1 ( 190-') .1nd Tlw Cm·e i\fa11 
(19!0). \\'lwn emigratin¡¡ 10 l'alilornia he rir,t lm:all.'d in about 
1 RRO at San Lui, Ob1,po. 

"Dorn at Pirano, ltaly, April 28, 1866, D0mc111cu Brc,cia 
thc<l at ºª" lancJ, ( ali fornía, /1.larch 25, 1939. 1-k II a, thc ,on 
of Pictro an<l :\lad<lalcna (fonJa). He ,tucJie<l al Pirano 1\ith 
Vincen,o Vcntrclli, ne,t at M1lan. then al Bologna Liceo 
Mu,icalc 11ith G,u,crpe 1'.lartucci (1856- 1909), grauuating in 
1889. Aftcr tcaching in Santiago de Chile and hcading thc na
tional con,enatory at Quito, he locate<l at San Francisco in 
1914. In later years he resided al 478 Vcrnon Strcct in Oa"lan<l. 
H is o bit uary is in t he San Frunnsco Examine,. Man:h 27, 1939, 
11 :7. He 1\aS ,urvived by hi, wido1\, 81anca. and t hrce childrcn 
(l\1rs. Emma Penn, Warren ancJ Peter Brescia). 

His li\\ of comro,itions includes thrce opera,, '"'º ,ym
phonics, five cantata, for special evcnts, ,cxtet for woocJwincJ, 
ancJ piano, three quintets for woodwind, ancJ horn, a piano 
,onata, an Andean Quintet that won honorable mcntion in the 
1921 Coolídgc Contest, an American Quintet that 1\011 $500 in 
William Andrews Clark, Jr. ·~ 1924 contest, and incidental mu,ic 
for 111 o Bohemian Gro ve ria y~. Lije ( 1919) and Truth ( 1926). 

'° Lel'i,on, Memoriesfor My Family, p. 187. Band, accounted 
for $435,000, the Expo~ition Orchestra for $180,000. 

'' In the San Francisco Examine, of May 2, 1915, 39: 1, ReJ
fern Ma,on hailed thc Boston Orche,tra in an article heacJcd 
"Finest Mu~ic in the WorlJ to Be Hcre Soon; Bo~ton Symphony 
Orchestra Recital~ at l::xpo~ition Will Bcgin at Fc~tival Hall May 
14 [Friday); Organi,ation Is KnO\\n to Mm1c Lovers a, Ab,o
lutely the Be,t One in Existencc." He citcd the orche\lra's pcr
,onncl a, then incluJmg -'5 Gcrman~. 15 American,, 7 
Au,trian,, 6 Nethcrlander,, 5 Frcnchmcn, 4 Helgian~. 3 Ru,
sians, 3 Bohemian, ((',ech,), 3 ltalian,. 2 Engli,h, 1 Pole. ancJ 
1 Croatian. 

Karl Mud.. n in Festival Hall bet\\ecn May 14 and 
May 26.n Muck's first fivc programs containcJ al
ready con!\ccrated mastcrpicce!\. But with an cyc to 

variety, hi, May 21 concert pai<l homagc 10 ltalian 
symphonists. Opening wi1h Giovanni Sgambati'!\ D 
Major Symphony, No. /, Op. 16 (prcmiercJ at 
Rome, March 28, 1881 ), thc program includcd ncxt 
Luigi Chcrubini's Anacréon mcrturc (1803), l\larco 
Erico Bm.si''> lnterme:._i Goldo11ia11i for -;1ring!>, Op. 
127 (1905), and Leone Sinigaglia',¡ ovcrture to Gol
doni's Le Baruffe Chioz-;.ote ("Thc Chioggian 
Brawls"), Op. 32 (1908). (lronically, ltaly \\a, that 
vcry <lay on thc cvc of dcclaring war agaim.t Gcr
many; headlincs in 1hc Sunday, l\la) 23. Examiner 
rcad: "ltaly Declare<, Statc of War.") 

Muck'c; impartía! programming of fricnd and foc 
ali~c contrastcd sharply with Saint-Saéns's bittcr 
anti-German rcmarh. uttcrcJ during hi., four -day 
stopover in Ne" York, en routc to San hancisco. :• 
In view of Saint-Sacn<,'s s;s,ooo compensation for 
composing 1/cJil! Culifomia and conducting it at 
thrcc conccrts during thc month of Junc,:' Lcvison, 

'<:om.ludor of thc Bo,ton Symphon} 1906- 1908 and 1912-
1918, :\lud. ( 1859-1940) macJe hcaulint', 1\ hcn arre,tcJ March 
25, 191R. anJ intcrned unt1l the Armi,tice. Stcvt'n Ledbettcr, 
Thl' New Groi·e Dictionary <~{ ,1111<.'l'lcun Mu.~ic, 111, 284. callc<l 
1111n thc Bo,ton Symphony', "finc,t ..:onJu..:tor." anu parti.:u
larl} ..:ommcndc<l him a, a program bu1ldcr. 

In ~an Franl'i,co he lo<lgcd at thc Fairmont Hotel. \\'hile 
then: he \\3\ conneJ into .:ontributing $300 to ,upport a maga-
1inc ..:allcd "The (·atherland." í· rc<lcric" M . Grei\hc1mer, 
,caregoat ,on of a Chicago millionaire clothing manufacturcr. 
juinped bail aftcr bcing arprehcn<leJ for bili,.ing Muck. Sce San 
l·ru11d.1co Exa11u11er, Junc 26, 1915, 1 :4, "Rich /l.1an·, Son 
Jump, Bail; Dr. Karl J\tuci.. had been conned into ghing him 
SJOO for a pcriodical." 

''Over 3,700 attended thc May 14 conccrt that opcnrd 1\ith 
Bcctho1,cn's Ero,ca-followcd by the Brahm\ Haydn Vuriu
uons, Strau\,', Don Juun, and Weber·~ E11rya11the 01,erture. 
Thc May 15 con..:ert. beginning 111th MencJel\\Ohn ·~ Calm Sea 
and Prosperous Voyage, Op. 27, contained Haydn 's Surprise, 
~lac Do\\ell's lndtun Suite, and Li,1.1', \ymphonic poem Hun
goria. The Ma} ló all-Frcnch program opened ,\ith thc Franci.. 
Symphony, continucd \\ith Duka,·, l 'Appren// wráer, B11c1·, 
L 'Arlesienne Swte, No. I, ancJ endecJ with Chabrier's Espuñt1. 
On May 181\luck conducted an all-Wagner program. The Ma} 
20 program rangcd from Brahms', Symphony, No. l through 
Li~ll'~ Les Pr<.'ludes an<l Strau~,·, Tod 11ml Verklurun11 to 
Wagncr·, D1e !>fe15tersing<.'r overtur~. 

"The New l'orJ. Tim<.'s, l\la} 13, 15:J reportcd his ,purning 
of l\lmc. Eli,c Kut,chcrra. Thrcc day~ latcr thc T1111es (l\la> 16. 
rr. 10:4) publi,hccJ 11hat ,he callc<l hi, apology. 

'' Le1,ison. ,\.fC'mones, fl. 189. \\'agner ha<l recei,e<l S5<XXl for 
hi, lnau¡.¡urution ,\,furch ..:onJu..:tc<l by Thcodore Thoma, l\lay 
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"ho wa~ responsible for the paymcnt, became at 
once immensely disturbcd. As told in Levison's 
Memories, pagcs 190-191 : 

Wc had a 1rying and whal might have bcen a '>erious 
repercu,~ion of 1hc War in connection with thc cngage
mcnt of Saint-Saens. Whcn he arri\ed in Ne\\ York in 
Ma>. 191 S. en rou1e to San Francisco, he \\as mct by a 
nurnber of ne\,.,paper mcn to whom he talked \ery freely 
and not too discreetly. He was mo'>I bitter agaimt Ger
many and the Gerrnans, including German mu!>icians . 
The ,1ory wa, givcn to the Associated Pre~s and was 
widcly quoied. Gcrman mu~icians in America \\Crc very 
re!,entful. Dr. Mud. \\a<, particularly exasperated by 
Saint-Saens'!> remarks, for, notwithstanding the World 
War, he had shown no di~crimination against French 
compo,ers in thc rnake-up of progra1m for the Boston 
S)rnphony Orche!>tra. Charle, A. Elfü, the manager of 
the Orchcstra [from 1885 to 1918). <,aid that it would 
never do to ha\C Saint-Saens and Muck meet-that thcre 
woulc.l certainly be trouble. On thc ferry from Oa~land 
to San Francisco1

• (the morning of Friday, May 21) 
Ste\,art told Saint-Saens that the Boston Symphony Or
ches1ra was at thc Exposition which did 1101 seem to mee! 
with any rcspome, whereupon Stewart told him that thcre 
\\ as to be a Cl>ncert [of French music Sunday) and 
showcu him the program, the particular fcature of which 
wa\ "Symphony for Orchestra and Organ, Saint-Saens." 
later Stewart a\ked him if he would likc 10 go to thc con
cert, to which he replied in the affirmative. He went, and 
occupied a box where he could be secn by the orchcstra 
and conductor. The orchestra playcd the symphony 
splendidly. 21 

Not only did Saint-Saens attend the Sunday after
noon May 23 French concert beginning with his 
Symphony, No. 3, Op. 78, and every Boston Sym
phony concert in San Francisco thereafter, but also 
he was present al the ltalian concert May 21, the 

IO, 1876, at the Cen1ennial celebration in Philadelphia. See 
Cosima Wagner, D,e Tagebucher, Band I (1869-1877] (Munich
Zurich: R. Piper & Co., 1976), p. 969. Wagner reccived the 
$5000 March 17, l 876, finishing I he rnarch that day. 

1·The Friday Bulletm, May 21, 4:2-3, publishcd a picturc of 
Saint-Sacns on thc ferry from Oakland to San Francisco. On the 
boa1 he was also accompanied by L. G. Lambert, assislant 
commissíoner-gcneral of France. 

''The only hitch in preparing the Saint-Sacns symphony oc
curred \~hen Sabín, official Exposition organis1. discovercd that 
he could nol play with a non-union organization. A~ late a\ May 
22, Sabín expectcd 10 play. See Sun Francisco Chronícle, May 
22, 1915, 8:2. But the next day James T. Quarles of Cornell 
Universí1y played thc organ part and Janu:s C. Manning, a non
uníon San Francisco teacher, the piano parl. 

night of his arrival. An informative column in thc 
May 22 Examiner, 5: 1, headed "Bostonians Givc 
ltalian Mu\ic Feast," included this paragraph: 

Camille Saint-Saem wa, present, anu the grand old mu
\ician applaudcd with ali his might. I know he agrees with 
\,ha1 1 ha,e ,aid about music's bcaring thc \tarnp of it~ 
rlacc of origin; for hi'> own words bear witncss 10 the 
fact; be~i<le'> he madc me a confc"ion of faith on the sub
ject. lncidentall} he laudcd thc 80<,ton Symphon} an<l 
Dr. Muck \\Íth enthusia~m that was sincere and heart y. 
1 n music, ª" in other relations of life, "les fim esprit~ ,e 
comprenncnt." 

On May 22, in a program beginning with Mozart's 
G minor Symphony, K. 550, Muck for the first time 
included a concerto- Bach's for two violins, played 
not by outsiders but by members of his own orches
t ra, Sylvain Noack and Anton Witek. Goldmark' s 
Sakuntala overture, Wagncr's Siegfried Jdyll and 
Dvorák's Carnival overture completed the program. 
Describing the May 23 French concert in an Ex
ominer column (May 24, 5: 1) headed "Saint-Saens 
Played by Bostonians; Venerable Composer Listens 
to Wonderful Interpretation that Is Given His Sym
phony; Given Plaudits by Crowd; Rest of Program 
Made Up of Works That Take on New Meaning Un
der Muck's Baton,'' Redfern Mason (b Manchester, 
England, May 12, 1867; d Yuba City, California, 
April 16, 1941) wrote: 

Dr. Muck has certainly been jusi to his fricnds the enemy. 
The French progammcs given by the Boston Symphony 
have been admirable, alike in their contents and in the 
way of enthusiasm and mastery with which they havc 
becn interpretcd .... Looking for ali the world like Ed
ward the Seventh, the great composer satina box on the 
right of the hall, looking toward the platform. At the 
conclusion of the noble Symphony in C minor for orches
tra and organ, the audience went wild with enthusiasm; 
he bowed his acknowledgments again and again. lt wa!. 
a splendid tribute to the man who had travellcd many 
thousands of miles to be with us, who has writtcn a corn
position to honor the event which thc Exposition is hcld 
to celebrate, and who is taking a young man'!> pleasurc 
in being in a part of thc world he never explorec.l beforc . 

Levison's Memories, page 191, confirm Mason''i 
comments on the May 23 concert: 

(Saint-Sacns] went, and occupied a box where he could 
be seen by thc orchc~tra and conductor. The orchcstra 
played the symphony splendidly and the audience \\a'> 
most enthusiastic. Aft~r Dr. Mue~ had bO\\,ed his ac
knowledgments, he pointcd to the box whcrc Saint-Sae11' 
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sat. Thcn ensued a rnost cnthusia,tk ,cene and at thc 
close of the concert Saint-Sacm wcnt to Muck's room 
whcre they greeted each othcr with thc utrnost cordiality. 

lmmcdiately after Saint-Saens's organ symphony, 
Muck's May 23 second all-Frcnch program con
trasted it with Debussy's Prélude a /'apres-midi d'un 
/aune, 28 followed by thrce excerpts from Berlioz's La 
Damnalion de Faust (Will o' che Wisp, Sylphs' 
Dance, Rakoczy March), and thc overturc to 
Chabrier's Gwendoline. His all-Russian program 
May 24, highlighted by Tchaikovsky's Pathétique, 
stirred Anna Cora Winchcll to ecstasies of en
thusiasm in her May 25 Chronic/e review, second 
section, 1 :3. On May 25 Muck gave Sibelius's Sym
phony, No. l, Strauss's A/so sprach Zarathustra, 
and Beethoven's Leonore, No. 3. 

After the farewell gala Wagnerian concert, Wed
nesday, May 26, Muck on the evc of departure for 
Yosemite gave a diplomatic final interview reported 
by Helen Dare in the Chronicle of June I, 1:6-7: 
"Dr. Karl Muck Likes Our Manners and Musical 
Taste; And Has Highest Praise for Artistic Aspect 
of the Exposition." Since it was Levison who had 
persuaded Charles C. Moorc, presiden! of the Ex
position, that so many as thirteen consecutive con
certs by the Boston Symphony would not only 
generate phenomcnal publicity but would also pay 
for themselves, his summation of the financia! 
results bears repetition (Memories, pagc 188): 

The surn of $65,000 for thirteen concerts consecutively 
seerned to the officials of che Exposicion an cxpenditure 
which results wou!d not justify. Wc wcre able finally to 
convince the finance comrnitcec of the advertising valuc 
of so extraordinary an announcement as the Boston Sym
phony Orchestra crossing the continent and ret urning to 
Boston, without stopping en route, and the engagcment 
was authorized. The results exceeded che highest expcc
tations. The box office receipts from the chirleen concerts 
were approximately $75,000. The concerts wcre heard by 
more than 50,000 people, forty per cent of whom ic is es
timated paíd cash admittance to the grounds simp[y to 
hear che concercs, and in addition the charge for admis
síon co Festiva! Hall. ' 9 

"Wcll aware chac Debussy was "che very antithcsis of che art 
for which Saint-Saens stands," Redfern Mason nonethelcss ex
tolled Debussy's exegesis of Mallarmé's poem for its "pastoral 
beaucy in which no one not blinded by academic prcjudice can 
fail to take pleasure" (Exominer, May 24, 5:J). 

The ad vanee program published in The Bulletin, May 21, 
13:6, had announced Chausson's syrnphonic poern, Vivione, 
Op. 5, instead of Dcbu\\y's L 'apres-midi d'un fu1111e. 

" According to Erncst J. Hopkin,, The Bulletm, May 27, 
1915, I0:4, total attendancc at thc Bo,ron Symphony concerh 
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An even less known product of Saint-Saens's San 
Francisco stay than Hail! California, but onc cer
tainly no less worth discovering, is the English trans
lation of a lecturc that he gave at the French Pavilion 
June !, 1915, eleven days after arrival. Published 
with the titlc On the Execution of Music, and prin
cipal/y of ancient Music. A Lecture by M. Camille 
Saint-Saens Delivered at the "Salon de la Pensée 

was 46,037 (3591 average per conccrt). By Monday night May 
24, seat sales alonc had permíttcd Exposition authoritics to 
recoup the entirc $65,000 guarantce, according to The Bulletin. 

In the Pacific Coast Musical Review, xxvm/ 14 (July 3, 1915), 
ics editor, in an article hcadcd "Thc Thrcc Sainc-Sacns Concen, 
Attended by Large Audiences." claímcd an cvcn highcr atten
dance (52,000) at thc 13 Boston Symphony Conccrts, anda total 
of approximately 10,000 at the three Saint-Saens concerts Junc 
19, 24, and 27. Out-of-towners prcdorninatcd in an e,tímatcd 
ratio of 4 to I at che Bo~ton concert~. hut madc up le,~ than half 
of thc attcndecs al thc Sainc-Saen, con<.·crt,, according 10 the 
.1 uly 3 article. 
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Franraise" Pana11w-Pcl('/fic lnternatio11a/ l::.xposi
tion, San Francisco, June First, Ni11etee11 Hundred 
& Fifteen, Done into English with explanatory note.~ 
by Henry P. Bowie (San Franci!,co: Thc Blair 
Murdock Company, 191 S; 21 pp.), thc lecturc c~
cape, listing in the catalogues of cven <,uch large 
music collections ª" those in thc Ne\, York Public 
and the Bo<,ton Public Libraries. Not only bccausc 
it is a bibliographic rarity, but because of the acuity 
of sorne of hi, ob,;ervatiom, the lccture deserves at
tcntion that it has, not hithcrto rcccivcc.l. 

Despite hi'> admiration of avant-gardc Liszt, 
Saint-Saens come, closcr to conservative, back\\ard
looking Brahm<,-so far as his 1cal far thc music 
from carlicr cent uries anc.l its historically corrcct in
terpretation are concerned. Hic; remark, on how thc 
works of ,uch composcrs a<, Palestrina, Ramcau, 
J. S. Hach, and Mazan c;hould be pcrformed merit 
c!>pccially clase attention. Accorc.ling to him: 

At Pari, thc fiN attcmpt, to cxccutc thc mu,ic ol Palc,
trina \\Crc madc in the time oí Loui, Philippc, by thc 
Prince of Mo,co" [Joseph-Napoléon Ncy (1803- 1857)). 
He had foundcd a chora! ,ocicty of amateur,, ali titlcd, 
but giíted \\Íth good "·oice~ anda certain mu,ical talent 
(Société de mu,ique vocale, rcligicuse et cla,siquc, 

foundcd in 1843]. The ,ocicty cxccutcd many of the 
workc, of Palec,trina and particularly thc famouc, A-1,uu 
Papue Murcelli. Thcy adoptcd at that time the method of 
,inging mo'>I of thc,c picce, very ,oftly and with c,tremc 
,lo\J.nC\\, ,o that in thc long-,u,taincd note'> thc ,íngcr, 
,,ere f<m:ed to di\ idc thcir ta,1,,, by c,omc taking ur thc 
,ound whcn othcr'> \\ere out of brcath. Con,onant chord, 
thuc, pre,entcd evidcntly produccd mmic which \\U'> vcry 
agrccablc to the car, but unque,tionably thc author could 
not rccogni1c hi, \\Ork in ,uch rcndcring. Quite diffcrcnt 
"ª" the rnethod of the ,ingcr<, of thc Sic,tine Char,el. 
which I hcard for the fir~t time in Romc in 1855, \J.hcn 
they c,ang thc Sicut Cervu~ of Palc,trina. Thcy roarcd in 
a head-,rlitting ,,ay "ithout the lea,1 regard for thc 
r,lea<;urc of the lic,tcncr, or for t he mcaning of thc word, 
they ,ang. Je i, difficult to bclic,c that thi, mu,ic \\U'> C\Cr 
compo<,cd to he cxecutcd in ,uch a barbarou, manncr. 

Rcmarking on thc Tridentine ban against incor
porating mclodies of secular origin in sacred works, 
Saint-Sacns illmtratcd how the notes of <iuch a popu
lar Frcnch ditty ª" "1 havc sorne good tobacco in my 
c,nuflbox" (J'ai du bon tabuc dans ma tobutiere) 
could be disguised by lengthening thcm to ,;cmi
breves in thc tenor part- meam, hile the other three 
voice parts pursuing thcir independcnt coursc ,,ith 
<,mallcr-valuc notes. 
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Concerning the interpretation of Rameau's works 
(which he began editing for Durand in 1895), Saint
Saens had this to say: 

In Rameau's music, certain signs defy intelligibility. Mu
sical treatises of 1hat time say that it i, impoi,,ible to 
describe them, and that to understand thcm il was necc~
sary to have heard them intcrpreted by a profe!>sor of 
singing. 

With the clavecinists, the multiplicity of gracc notes is 
extreme. As a rule they give the explanation of these at 
the head of thcir works, jusi as Rameau did. 1 note a cu
rious sign which indicates that the right hand should ar
rive upon the keys a littlc after the left. This shows that 
thcre was not then that frightful habit of playing one 
hand after the other as is oftcn done nowadays. 

This prolixity of grace notes indulged by playcrs upon 
the clavecín is rather terrifying at first, but onc need not 
be detained by them, for they are not indispensable. Thc 
published methods of those times inform us in fact that 
pupils were first taught to play t he piece wi1hou1 1hese 
grace notes, ami that they were added by degrees. Be
sides, Rameau in transcribing for the clavecin fragments 
of his operas, has indicated those grace notes which the 
original did not contain. 

Ornaments are much less numerous in the writings uf 
Sebastian Bach. 1 will cite in connection with the subject 
of the "appoggiatura"-which should always be long, 
thc different ways in which it may be written having no 
inílucnce upon its length-the bcautiful duo with chorus 
of the Passion According to St. Matthew. At the same 
lime, 1 would point out the error committed in making 
of this passion a most grandiose performance with grand 
chora! and instrumental masse!>. One is deceived by its 
noble character, by its two choruses, by its two orches
tras, and one forgets that it was destined for the Church 
of St. Thomas in Leipzig, where Sebastian Bach was can
tor. While in certain cantatas that composer employed 
horns, trumpets, and trombones, for the Passion Accord-

la: ,-

~ 

ing to St. Ma11hew he only u~ctl in cach of thc orchc,tra\ 
two ílutes, and two oboe!>, changing from thc ordinar} 
oboes to the oboi d'amore a nd thc oboi da caccia. Thc,c 
two orchestras and two choruses wcrc certainly rctlut:cd 
to a very '>mall number of performcrs. 

In the time of Bach and llandel thc bow truly mcricc<l 
its ltalian name of arco. lt was curvcd like an arc-thc 
hairs of the bo\\ a llO\\ ing thc strings of the ini.trumcnt to 
be enveloped and to be playcd simultaneously. Nowadays 
thc form of the bow is complctely 1:hanged. Thc exct:u
tion of thc music is based u pon the detachcd bo-w, and 
although it is casy to kecp thc bow upon thc string!. jusi 
as they did at the commencement of the nincteenth cen
tury, performers ha\e lo,t the habit of it. fhe re<,ult is 
that thcy give to early mui,it: a characccr of pcrpctually 
jumping, which completely destroys its naturc. 

The very opposite mo\emcnt has bcen produced in in
strumcnts of the kcy or piano type. Thc precise intlirn
tions of Mozart sho .... that "non-lcgato," \\hich doc,n'c 
mean at ali "staccato," \\as thc ordinary way of playing 
the instrument, and that thc veritable "legato" was 
played only whcrc the author especially indicated it. 

Asan illustration drawn from Molart 's most famil
iar piano sonata, K. 331, Saint-Saens then drew at
tention to mcasures 40- 43 in thc Rondo alla turca, 
and to passages in a Mozart piano conccrto and a 
Beethovcn violin and piano sonata during which the 
piano should articulate non-lcgato and legato in ex
act imitation of what thc composers prcscribed for 
flute and violín in parallel preceding passages. He 
blamed Frédéric Kalkbrcnner [ 1785-1849] for the 
tyranny of the perpetua! legato in performing piano 
works of the Viennese classicists. 

The house of Breitkopf, which until lately had the best 
editions of the German classics, has substituted in thcir 
places new editions whcre professors havc cagerly striven 
to perfect in their own manner the music of the masters. 
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\Vhcn thi, grcat hou,c \\ i,hcd co rnakc a com¡,lccc cdition 
of t he \\Ork, of Motare, \\ hich are "º prodigiou<,ly 
numcrou,. it ap¡,calcd to ali \\ ho po,,cs,cd manmcriph 
of Mo,art. and then ha\ ing gathcrcd the,c mmt precio u, 
document,. ir1<,tcad or reproducing thcm faithfully, that 
hou,c believcd it \\as doing \\di co lcavc !he profe,;sor, 
full libercy of creatmcnt and changc. Thm, that admira
ble ,cric, of conccrcos for piano ha<, been ornamcntcd by 
Carl Reincd:c with a ,cric" of joincd note,, tied note,, 
legato, molto lcgato, and ,empre lcgato, \\ hich nrc thc 
\ery oppo,ite of \,hat che compo,cr inccndeJ. Wor,c <still, 
in a piecc which Mo,arc had the genial idea of tcrminat
ing ,uddcnly \\ith a dclicately ,haded phra\c, thcr ha\e 
takcn ouc ,uch nuancc, and tcrminaccd thc piccc ,,ith a 
Jorte pas,agc of che mo,c commonplacc characcer. 

Onc othcr plague in modern edition, is the abu,c of thc 
pedal. i\lo,art ne,er indicatcd the pedal. As puricy of 
taste i~ onc of hi, grcat qualitic~. it is probable that he 
rnade no abu,c of the pedal. Whcn Bcetho\ en wanted the 
pedal, he ,,roce ",enza ,ordíni," ,,hich mean, \\ithout 
uam¡,er,; hi, "con sordini," mcam \\ ith dampers. Thc 
,oft pedal he indicated "una corda." Tclling the playcr 
to take it off he wrotc "trc cordc." 

Conccrning the U)e of the damper pedal in 
Chopin's works, Saint-Sacm. maintaine<l that 
"Chopin detested the abuse of the pedal." Bccauc;e 
editors of Saint-Saen!>'~ day wished to improve on 
Chopin, late ninetcenth-century editiom often 
prescribe<l pedal through a change o f chord, such a, 
the -.hift from tonic to dominant-seventh in each 
measure of the Berceuse- thus mixing the chorc.h 
"\\hich the composer '"ª" 50 careful to avoid." 
Chopin's lempo rubo/o abo has come in thc minds 
of many to indicate "that thc time i!> to be 
dislocated." 

Whcn to thi, disorder i~ joíncd 1he abuse of the pedal, 
1hcrc rcsults that vicious cxecution, which, passing 
mustcr, is gcnerally acccptcd in the ~alon~ and of1cn elsc
where. Another plague in the modern execution of mu,ic 
is thc abuse of lhe 1rcmolo by both singcrs and in
strumental pcrformcrs. Not ali si ngcrs, fortunatcly, havc 
this defect, but it has takcn possession of \Íolinists and 
'cello players. That was not thc way Augustc rran
chomme (1808-1884), the 'cello player and collaborator 
of Chopin, playcd, nor was it thc way Sarasate, Sivori, 
o r Joachim playcd. 

Saint-Saens conclu<les his \ecture with a discu5-
sion of reprises, that is to say, repeats. Ka lkbren
ner, when executing MoLart's "greal" C Major 
piano concerto [K. 503), rewrote al\ its repeats in a 
radically "different manncr f rom the author." 
Saint-Saens d isallows i;uch trampling on Monrt's in-

tentiom. But whcn Saint-Saem. himsel f "playcd at 
the Conscrvatoire in París Mozart's magnificent 
Conccrto in C minor [K . 491 ), 1 would have thought 
1 ,,as committing a crime in cxecuting literally the 
piano part of the Adagio." 

Thcrc a, cl,cwhere 1hc lcttcr kili,, thc spirit vi\ ificc;. Bu! 
in a ca,e likc that, one mu\! know Mo,art and assimilate 
hi, !>lylc, which Jcmand, a long <,ludy. 

111 

Ac1.:ording to misinformed Jame<, Hardi ng, author 
of the Saint-Saen'i article in The New Grove Diclion
ary, Saint-Saens conducted Hail.' California, "a 
twenty-minute monster work far large orchcstra 
wh ich includes four saxophones, organ and full 
brass band with a chorus of three hun<lred" in the 
"Exhibition 's French Pavilion." This summation 
contains severa! errors: ( I) t he work la<,te<l fi fteen 

FESTIVAL HALL 
P a n a m a - Pacific I n te rn a ti onal 

Exposition Gro unds 
Ju ne 19-24-27 

--------- , 1----- ----

Three Concerts 
1hr 1he lllutlrious C ompeter 

CAMILLE 

SAINT-SAENS 
Miu X1~cri~ RvOt H~ym.an ................... . .................. . P.anist 

Mitt Ada S..11oM •• ..•.•• , ••••••. •••••.••. , •••••••••••••..•••••• ,... . H•rpi• t 

Mr Horacc Brift .••.•..•••..••.•••.•.•••• : ••••.••.•••.•.••..••.. Violonccnllrt 
M r W 1Jlacir A S..bia ...•••. , ...•.•••••.•••••.••.•••••••.••••.••••.•. Oic•nist 
E• poti1ior. C'hOf'lls ..•. ,.,,.,,, , .•.•. , , , •... • , ..••.... ,, , , .••.••. , , .300 Voi,n 

Souu and H1, B, "41 .•..•••..••• , .•.•...•...••••..•.••• , •.•.••. 6S Pc-rlorff'len 

1nd 1h 

E,;poution Orc.hcatra , •. • , , •.•. , • , ••••••••••.• ••.,., ••••. , •• ,,. 10 P crformtn 

Suo on S.elt at 

JO Powtll Suul (St Fr1nc.11 H oul 8u1ld1n1) 

-
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PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION 
FESTIVAL HALL, JUNE 1Y·2~-27 

THREE l"ONCEltTS or TH•: WOIIKS 01· 111E 

ILLUSTIIOUS C'OMl'OSER 

CAMILLE SAINT-SAENS 
l ' :--DElt Hl:, ow:-- Drnn,·,o;,.. 

PROGRAMME 
TIIURSl)AY, Jll.'.E 24, 191~. 8:30 r. M. 

. TJ(,kETS POR TUE REMAINING CONCEl!T ON SALE AT 
EXPOSrTION BOX OPPICE 

343 POWELL STREET 
6UTTER ~6 

minutes, not twenty; (2) Saint-Saens conducted Hai/! 
Co/ijornia1º never at the French Pavilion, but on ali 
three occasions (June 19, 24, and 27) at Festival 
HalJ;l' (3) it contains no part whatsoever for chorus. 
Nor should "Sousa's Band of sixty-five" advertised 
in ali the San Franciscan newspapcrs (Chronicle, 

'º Harding, Sainl-Saens and his Circle, p. 217. 
The autograph score is now in possession of Luck ' s Mu~ic 

Library, P.O. Box 71397, Madison Heigh1s, Michigan 48071 
(tclephone, 313-583-1820). According to Sabina T. Ratner, "A 
Cache of Saint-Saens Autographs," Notes of the Music library 
A.,;soda1ion, 40/3 (March 1984), 499, MS 617 in the rccemly found 
set of his manuscripts at the Paris Bibliothéque Nationale i~ his 
51-page two-piano reduction of Hai/ California (dated 1915). 

"Conccrning Festival Hall, seating 4000, ~ce Todd, 11, 23-
24 and 309. For a photo of its exterior, ,ce The 8/ue Book. A 
Comprehensive Offíciaf Souvenir V1ew Book lflu.wrating !he 
Panuma Pacific /n1ern01ional Er:posüion at San Frandsco 1915. 
,ccond edition (San Franci,co: Roben A. Reíd, n.d.), r- 23. 
Designed by architect Roben D. Farquhar of Los Angeles, it 
closed South Gardens-a vicw of which is included in Todd, 11, 

oppo,ite p. 306. l·or a photo of thc interior (Lemare entcrtaining 
4000 during a ooon organ recital), see Todd, JJ, opposite p. 406. 
At the dedication April 9, 1915, of the French Pavilion (photo, 
of the Pavilion in ToJd, 111, oppo,itc p. 222), Gabriel Pare~·~ 
Band of 60 player5 playcJ thc Marseiffaise. Pares brought with 
him from Parí, the scorc of Saint-Sacn5', Hail! California 
(Todd, 11, 406), ,o that rehearsal\ might ,tart wclJ in advancc of 
Saint-Saen,', arrivaJ May 21. 

SECOND CONCERT OF THE WORKS AND UNDER THE 
DIRECTION OF CAMILLE SAINT-SA.ENS 

EXPOSITION ORCHESTRA-RICHARO HAGEMA;,i, COl'DUCTOR 
AUGMENTED BY SOUS.l'S BA'.'óD 

-Selo••l-
.\llSS KATIIERl;,IE RUTH l!Enl.\N 

PROGRAMME 
TIIURSDA Y EVENING, JUNE 21. 1915 

sn1PHONY NO. 3 IN C lllNOR-for Or<hulra and Or•••. Op. 7S 
I-Adar10, AlltlJ'fO Modrtato, PMO A.daru, 

U-Alttrro Modtrato, Manloao. All~1tro 

Mr. Guyla Orrnay and Mr. Uda Waldrop al lhe P1a.no 
(::-.Sr. WaJlace Sabin •• the Ors•n) 
Condu<tod b7 M. SAJNT·SAENS 

SY)IPHONIC POEM-"DanH Ma<abro" 
Condutlod b7 M. SAINT-SAENS 

CONCERTO IN G MINOR NO. i--For Pianoforte, Op. 22 
Conduttod b1 MR. HAGE~IAN 

SYMPflON!C POEM-·Phoeto11,• Op. 39 
Condutled b1 M, SAINT-SAENS 

SYMPHONIC EPISOD&-"Hail. California!" 
EXPOSITtoN ORCBESTRA, SOUSA'S BAND ANO ORG.I.N 

(Mr. Walla<e A. Sabin al th• Orran) 
Condutled by lllR. HAGE.MA N 

THERE WILL BE AN INTERMISSION Of' TEN ~IINUTES AFTER 
THE SYMPHONY 

June 19, 3:5) have been dismissed by Harding asan 
anonymous "brass band." 

Harding also erred when claiming (page 216) that 
"Saint-Saens accepted an invitation from the French 
govcrnmenl to visit America as its country's official 
representative at thc San Francisco Exhibition." 
Levison, whose authority cannot be impeachec.l, 
wrote thus (Memories, page 189): 

Mention should be made of an incorrect statement that 
was given out at the time to the effect that Saint-Saens 
carne to San Francisco as !he representative of the French 
governmcnt. Actually, he was engaged directly by the 
Departmcnt of Music to conduct three concerts during 
th.e monch of June and compase a special work, the com
pensation being $8,000. 

Since everything performed at ali thrcc concerts, 
June 19, 24, and 27, comprised his own works, 
Saint-Saens was well advised to send ahead, six 
weeks before his own arrival, the manuscript score 
of Hail! California. Nor docs it seem likely that he 
spent the further four weeks between May 21 and 
June 19 in much socializing. H 

"On Junc I he gave tite lecturc at the Salan de la Pensée Fran
~aise translated into English by Henry P. Bowic, On the 
execution of music, principal/y of ancíent music. Six days 
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EXPOSITION ORCHESTRA 

1t1 .. hnrd Hn.crmua -C
1 oadwc-10.--

l•'!fü,T VJ O l.!~S 
P H,.nru<t'-'· ~nnc••r1-~tl'ster 

E. :\íe-1'"17. J, ..... C""'rn 11 n. E F'outnler 
H. ~1lb1 rmqn 
\V 1 ... an.11a. 

P Ma:tz.a E Kqs..,1-"U 
\ . su~ct-elto O. P~r.1.:ta. 

n.. Hux!ey 
J. Jo,e-vh:t. 
.\. L,'\r..¿·,t 

afA:< s\t"l5\ll"ttl ' tñ1 

Slc:<;ON D VlOLl:SS 
t. B&ncrort. Prmct~al 

G K,lthort U ~.[arcPll1 ll. Ar,,:11r.nn,II!' G ,;"atlinan 
J r.1,1J \V :\f.\r..:h .. ""lf-r J. Mu1h1I r--.Cr;-U1t. 

F-~. Tht"!lt H flon'man E. C:1.rlmoll~r 

VIOLAS 
X. Flrieslonr, Pnnclpal 

F" 8111.k,..r C. S<hr:itdt C. tlielnse-n L Yenturl:n 
P. Whltrman F. Knell E. E P~nlso 

'CEl,LOS 

V df' Come'& 
~Klr.1 

H . Brllt.. Prlnc~pal 
w. \rlll,r.lp&r'ldo s. r.....valell! "-- ·rot>l&/111 

F" Housete,y F.-~cd& 

B.-\SSES 
A- Torrt-llo. Principal 

H t •. ,h-.nn O Gftt'ffrlon A. ,l,_l\n\lrl11nl R. ~- 0Rvtii. 
.\_ ·w Lor1t1a i:: 1\ r-r1ola .J 1·. 8. SpUler 

FLCT!:S OBOES 
B Parker L.. ~ewbauer .M:. Ta.outeai. .\. APel 

CLARll'ETS BASS00:,15 
l[ R:indt.t.ll J . 1<.un .• u ltn:ln R. Krug~r E. JC,1blt"llcn•l-t 

PICCOLO 
.~ ~lnnc<1t1i 

BASS Cl. > Rl~[;T 
J . .:51,.lf'll:t 

HOJU,1S 
A. Horner ,v Hornllif l- R,.Hh 

K.Glantt 

"i".'!":.,lt 

TUBA 
A.Th.nmt4.~ 

C.:\I.HQlme" 

TRt:llPETS 
O Ke,;el 

TROMBONES 
O. f: Clark 

i,;:-.GLISH HOR.'1 
"-· C!ertr•m 

CONTn.-\ f<ASSOON 
1-J. Lctl1,u111 

n. Callt'ttl 

e l{rf"utcr 

HARP 
t{. ,\UI 

PERCt;SSION T1'XP.\N[ 
a. f' w ... ~no!r E. Noltlni:r R. \-.·a11n•·r 

l.!BR..-\RIAN 
R. :,O:. Oav1s 

Vl~tor hll' Gn•it-. '1•fl•i..t-t 

In Redfern Mason's Prograrn Notes for Hail! 
California repeated at ali tbree Festival Hall con
certs, he cxplaincd its struccure. 

Organized in sections, the first (Entrée it /'Exposition) 
opens with asccnding strings and rceds picturing joyous 
promcnading. Notes of thc Marseillaise sounded by trum
pets and trombones rccall Ferdinand de Lesseps's labors, 
1881-1889. In the idyllic and pastoral sccond scction, thc 
composcr takes to heart Junípero Serra's epistolary 
description of upper California as a Land of Fruits and 
Flowers. Next comes a third section bristling with Span
ish rhythms that include a jota, sevillana, anda 5/4 zort
zico interlude. This Spanish scct ion serves the doublc 

la ter, June 7, he did atlend a lunchcon in his honor hostcd at 
"Thc Family" by the dcan of native-born California musician,, 
Sir Henry Heyman (b Oakland, January 13, 1856; d San Fran
ci~co, March 28, 1924). Scc "Saint-Sacn\ Gue~t oí Sir Henry 
Heyman," Pacific Coas/ Musical Rei·iew, xxvrn/ 11 (Junc 12. 
1915), 3:2. In token of friembhip Saint-Saens dcdicatetl an 
l::tégie pour viofon el piano to Heyman (Bonncrot, p. 205; photo 
of Saint -Saen, and Sir Henry lleyrnan opp. p. 204). 

THIRD CONCERT 
su:-.0,1 Y .\ITERNOON, JUNt: 27, AT 2:30 

SY,'\4rHO!'iilC f::PJSOO .. :;-."Hail. Califo•h1&!"-IExpo•1hon Orchr.t,a. Soui.•'• 
Hand-\lr. Wallace ,\. Sabin al the Or1an 

.,t ,IIICII IIEHOl(¡Ut: 

SY,1PHO:-.IC POE)1-""Th.e Youth of Her~ulH.'' Op. 30 

T•o \loumenta from Suit~ A11irr1et1.ne 
(a) A Night in Ulidah 
(b) Mafth Mililaire 

8ARCAR0l.L&-"A Night io l.,obon" 

ORATORIO "The Promised Land" 
FIRST PERFORMANCE IN AMERICA 

-SOLOISTS-
Mn. J(uie Partrid.., Pri.e...... ...... . . ............................... ...................... _ ... Soprano 
Mi•• Fernanda Ptatt ................... .................................................................... -_Contralta 
Mr. CbulH F. Bulotti .- ................................... ........................................... ,_ ...... Tenor 
)Ir. John Francio Ion .. ........ - ............... -, .. ,_ ..... - ...... - .................................. -,Bllliton• 

E:zpoeiUon Chorua of ThrH Bundred Volee.e and Orcheetra 

The. F..apotition Chorul .... Orcaniied bJ' Mr. Rober1 na,b&nd aPd Traintd by 
Mr. WaJJace A. Sabin 

rurpmc of giving somc idea of thc mu,ic of thc diggcrs 
who built thc canal and of thc rnmic of thc dons who ,ct
tlcd in pastoral California. In thc fourth \Ct:tion, Tempo 
di marcia, introduccci by thc band playing alonc, Saint
Sacns juxtaposcs thc Star-Spungled Banner with thc Mur
seillaise, thu5 calling to thc hcarcr\ mind thc ,uct:csscs of 
thc American builders and the fricndship that ha, cxistcd 
betwecn Amcrica and Francc sincc 1776. 

For this programrne, Saint-Saens acknowledged 
his indebtcdness to Levison 's cmiss;ary, Georgc W. 
Stewart. That Stcwart corrcctly anticipated what 
kind of prograrnrnatic "episodc" would please Ex
position visitors was proved at ali thrcc renditions 
June 19, 24, and 27. Although wrong about the rest, 
Harding was right when he wrote that "an audience 
of four thousand rose to their feet (at 1he premiere] 
with enthusiastic applause ... when the cornpos
er laid down bis baton after an cnergetic first 
performance." 

Ernest J. Hopkins beaded bis review in The Bulle
tin of June 21, 3:3: "Saint-Saens Conccrt Is Rare 
Triumph; Big Evcnt Is Marked by Outburst of Fes
tival Spirit; 'Hail! California' Is Fcature of Pro
gram." Referring to Hail! Californio, Hopkins 
wrote that the 3500 persons in the audience were 
"drawn involuntarily to lheir feet, clapping, and 

waving bandkerchiefs." 

The musical fcature, "Hail ! California," carried out t he 
festival idea. lt is "occasional" music, and thc wondcr
ful thing is that Saint-Sacns rnccecdcd in making it rnu
sically valuablc .... Thc characteriLation of thc Spanish 
and California cpi,odc~ compcb admiration, while thc 
braiding of (he "Marscillai\c" and the "Star-Spangled 
Banncr." is very ingcniou,. 
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RccJfcrn Mason'\ review appcaring in the Sunday 
Examiner, Junc 20, 74: l, contained thcsc commcnts: 

Likc Ulysscs of old, he travclled far to thc West. ... I 
.,¡¡I( \Ce him, in my mind's cye bowing v.ith dignified 
gratification at thc mighty outburst of applause, man} 
time~ repcated, v.,hich followcd thc performance of his 
<yrnphonic episodc, "Hail! California." The work b an 
occa'>ional picce, and as such it mu\t be comidered . 
. . . Is it well nigh a miracle that in his cightieth ycar. he 
\\Ould have so charming a vision of thc atmosphere, the 
historie past, and the achicvcmcnts of the western \\Orld? 

Refcrring to the tableau from La Foi programmed 
June 19, Mason continued thus: 

Saint-Sacns is one of thc pionecr~ of orientalism in music. 
Hi<, works are vcined with rcminiscencc~ of Egypt and 
Arabia, of Morocco and the Holy Land. In "La Foi" we 
hcard him as thc musical apologist for Egypt. 11 Thc 
man\ mu5ical per<,onality is as many sided as a finely cut 
diamond. 

Walter Anthony headed his review in the San Fran
cisco Chronicle of June 20, 73:8: "Hail! California 
Is History in Music; Symphonic Poem by Saint
Saem for Exposition Has First Hearing; Composer 
Direct!:. Work; Sousa's Band1

• Is Heard with Orches-

11 lu foi, Op. 130, c.:onsisting of three orc.:hcstral tableaux, \\a., 
conc.:ci,ed as incidental music for a fi\e-act play by Eugene 
BneuK (prerniere Monte Cario April 10, 1909). Thc play, wt in 
upper Egypt during the Middle Kingdorn. deal\ with 1he Egyp
tian\' loss of faith in 1heir old gods. See Bonnerot, p. 185. The 
tableau conducted by Saim-Saen, at San Franci~c.:o e\·ol-.ed "The 
Appearance of l~i\" and "Popular and rcligiou~ scenc, in thc 
1cmple of Karnak." 

"Sousa had composed his march, The Puthfmder of Panamu 
(© John Church, April 19, 1915), at \\'alter Anthony's request. 
See Paul E. Bierley, The Works of Jolm Ph1/1p Sousa 
(Columbu,, Ohio: ln1egri1y Pre~s. 1984), pp. 76-77. 

According to Bicrley, John Philip Sousa Ameflcun Phenome
non (Neu. York: Appleton-Ccntury-Crofts (Mcredith Corpora
tionJ, 1973), p. 76, Sousa and Saint-Saens had already bccome 
fast friends beforc June 19 "and were seen toge1her frequently 
during the Exposition." During one Sousa band concert, Saint
Saens had come to the stage and had proclaimed Herbert L. 
Clarkc the "most magnificent performer on either 1rumpe1 or 
cornel" that he had heard throughout his cntire life. 

In Marching Along Recollectw11s of Men, Women, a11d 
Music (Boston: Hale, Cushman, & Flint, 1941), p. 304, Sousa 
had him,elf recalled hours spent wandering about the Exposi
tion grounds in Saint-Saens''> company. We "beca me the bcst 
of friends," wrote Sou'>a. In the March 1897 i,sue of W. S. B. 
Mathe"s'\ journal, Music, Sou,a had in hi~ anide "A Word 
on Orchestration" called Saint-Saen, "a maMcr of delicate scor
ing" and had atan uncertain date transcribed Sain1-Saens's ln
troduction and Rondo Capriccioso for band. 

Sousa and Saint-Saens together at the Panama-Pacific 
Exposition in San Francisco. 

tra in Patriotic Climax." For him Saint-Saens's 
"anistic restraint and delicate discriminations" hacJ 
prevented "the final developmcnt of thc two 
themes" from going on as long as sorne in the 
audience addicted to Sousa's Band would have 
preferred. So far as Anthony was concerned, 

The movement of thc "Symphonic Episode" - which is 
what Saint-Saens has called "Hail! California," in his 
dcdication of the work to the Exposition-thc movement 
which seemed finest last night was that devoted to thc 
tonal description of California as the land of fruits and 
ílowers. He conjured upan ideal, no doubt , in \',hich 
smiling green orchards, vineyards and ílute-throated 
bird\ were scen and heard , for they are ali in this bit of 
pictorial description, jusi as Siegfried's fore~t is seen in 
Wagner's luminous mca!>ures. 

Alfred Metzger (b Landau, Germany, May 5, 
1875; d San Franci!:.co June 29, 1943), outspokcn 
editor of the Pacific Coast Musical Review, headcd 
his report "Camille Saint-Saens Given Enthusiastic 
Rcccption in San Francisco; Fe\tival Hall Presenl!> 
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Brilliant Scene During First Concert When the Dis
tinguished Guest Conducts His Lates! Work 'Hail! 
California' For the First Time; The Venerable 
Composer-Conductor Given an Ovation."n Metz
ger differentiated Hail! California from other works 
ineorporating national anthems thus: "While on 
previous occasions this idea of national hymns has 
been uscd in only fragmcntary fashion-that is to 
say, at brief intervals-Saint-Sacns uses both hymns 
in thcir complete forms. "l6 Afcer deprecating Hail.' 
California for being coo much of a crowd-pleaser, 
Metzger reserved pleasanter comments for the La 
Foi cableau and the ballet-divertissement from Saint
Saens's opera Henry VIII:" 

Both of these works revealed the most delightful charac
teristics of this great mastcr's creative force, namely, pure 
mclodic conception and exceedingly skillful orchestral 
treatment. Wc cannot but repeat what we have statcd so 
frequently, that among ali the composers living today 
Saint-Saens appeals to us more than any other. 

The two soloists at the June 19 concert were 
Horace Britt, playing the cello Concerto, Op. 33 
(1872), and Ada Sassoli performing the harp Fan
taisie, Op. 95 (1893). 33 On June 24 Katherine Ruth 
Heyman (1872-1944), "a former Sacramento girl," 39 

soloed in the piano Concerto, Op. 22 (1868), and 
Wallice Sabin played the organ part in the Sym
phony, Op. 78. The rest of the program consisted of 
the Danse macabre, Op. 40 (1874), and Phaeton, 
Op. 39 ( 1873). 

The third concert, Sunday afternoon, June 27, 
contained the war-inspired Marche Heroique, Op. 
34 (1871),'º the symphonic poem La Jeunesse d'Her
cu/e, Op. 50 (1877), the barcarolle Une Nuit a Lis-

"Pacific Coast Musical Review, xxvm/3 (Saturday, June 26, 
1915), p. l. 

•• When reviewing Hail! California-revived at a San Fran
cisco Pops concert July 18, 1985- Marilyn Tucker in the 
Chronicle of July 19, 74:4-5, referred to itas "the 1812 Over
ture of the early 20th century." 

"For performance June 19, Saint-Saens extracted four items 
from the Ballet-Divertissement at pages 190-224 in the piano
vocal score (París: A. Durand, 1883): Entrée des c/ans, Danse 
de la gipsy, ldylle ecossaise, and Gigne et final. 

"Richard Hageman conducted thcse numbers with soloist 
and Le Rouet d'Omphale, Op. 36 (1871). 

,. Pacific Coast Musical Review, xxvm/ 14 (July 3, 1915), p. l. 
"Premiered during the siege of París as a two-piano piece by 

the composer (with Albert Lavignac at the second piano), this 
work was first heard in its orchestral guise Deccmber 10, 1871. 
See Bonnerot, pp. 59 and 66. 

bonne, Op. 63 (1880), two movcmcnts from thc 
Suite Algérienne, Op. 60 (1880), andas a culminat
ing work, thc oratorio commissioncd by Novello for 
premierc September 13, 1913, at Gloucester, The 
Promised Land, Op. 140. 4

' 

Redford Mason headed his review in the Examiner 
of Monday, June 28, 5:1, "Last Concert Is Given by 
Saint-Saens; Venerable Musician Charms Four 
Thousand People by His Final Recital in Festival 
Hall; 'Promised Land' ls Given; Good Part Singing 
and Solo Work Distinguished Efforts of Thosc Sing
ing." The body of the review contained thcse 
remarks: 

Perhaps thc music that most dclightcd me were thc two 
night sketches, thc "Night in Bildah" from thc Suite Al
gérienne, and "A Night in Lisbon"-the first an Orien
tal idy\1 as exquisite as Pierre Loti's Trois Domes de fa 
Kasbah, the second an enchanting barcarollc. The first of 
the symphonic poems, La Jeunesse d'Hercu/e (wc have 
heard ali four of thcm now) charmed by its pagan beauty. 
lt is !uminous as a page of Theocritus. 

Although by general agreement of ali the San 
Francisco critics The Promised Land'1 suffered from 
insufficient rehearsal, Mason insisted that 

There were moments of unaccompanied part-singing in 
the performance of The Promised Land which surpassed 
anything in that phase of vocal art which I have hitherto 
heard in California. The solo work was almost exclusively 
recitative. Sorne of it was very beautiful, notab!y thc pas
sagc for tenor, finely sung by Charles F. Bulotti, describ
ing the death of Mases. 

IV 

Thoroughly captivated by San Francisco, Saint
Saens lingered there until July 9. On July 1 he gave 
a two-hour piano recital at the large hall in Fairmont 
Hotel. During it, he played works by Rameau, 

"Concerning this, the third of Saint-Saens's oratorios, see 
Harding, p. 210: "1 have done nothing better," said Saint
Saens, who wished for a performance at Albert Hall with 300 
singers. But in London he had to rest content with a rendition 
at Queen's Hall. The Promised Land, with Biblical text, was the 
first new work by a foreigner given in "the 160 years" of the 
Three Choirs Festivals. 

'' Pacific Coast Musical Review, xxvm/26 (September 25, 
1915), p. 75, contains a picture of "The 111ustrious French Com
poser Camille Saint-Saens Directing bis Oratorio 'The Promised 
Land' at Festival Hall, P.P.I.E. [Panama-Pacific International 
Expositionl, Sunday Afternoon, June 27, 1915." 
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Haydn, Chopin, and Liszt in the íirst half. In the 
second half he gave hi1. own Valse mignonne, Op. 
104 ( 1896), Valse canario/e, Op. 88 ( 1890), Caprice 
sur les airs de ballet d 'Alces/e ( 1866), and 
Paraphrase sur le Quatuor final d'Henry VIII." 

Proeeeding dircctly to New York, he there July 17 
boarded thc sarne Rochambeau vessel that had 
brought him to New York in May. Aftcr eight 
months of almost constant appearances in France, 
he embarked anew for the New World April 22, 
1916 (travelling aboard thc Tomaso di Savoia) ... 
Disembarking at Bueno~ Aires May 15, 1916, he re
mained in South America umil July 23, taking ship 
that day for Europe aboard thc Dorio (arriving at 
Lisbon August 12). 

His third visit to South America took him not only 

"Bonnerot, pp. 204-205. 
" /bid., p. 207. 

to Buenos Aires, but also to Rosario, Córdoba, 
Tucumán, and Montevideo. At the Teatro Solís in 
Montevideo he played, "never better before in hi!> 
life,"" Mozart's A Major Concerto, K. 488; his own 
Concerto, No. 5, Op. 103 (1896); and his Rapsodie 
d'Auvergne, Op. 73 ( 1884, piano and orchestra). 

Justas Saim-Saens's 1915 visit to San Francisco 
nO\\ makes a fascinating tale of what feats a 
composer-pianist anJ conductor could accomplish 
at age 80, so equally newsworthy will be a detailed 
account of Saint-Saens's victories in his last five 
years in the other far corners of the worltl. No other 
leading creator in music history equals Saint-Saens's 
oc!Ogenarian exploits. 

"/bid., p. 208: "il jouc ... avec une telle ncttcté, une ,i 
parfaite rnaitri,e qu'il a,,lirc n'avoir jamais micux joué de ,a 
vie~" 

 


